
To the Voters of Franklin County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the office of County Commissioner from Gold Mine Township,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary to be held in June. Gold Mine Township has had
no representative in about thirty years. Tf you should support and nominate me in the coming pri¬
mary, I shall at all times favor handling the funds of the county economically and giving the people
the knowledge of where the money went.

w. D. FULLER

To the Tobacco Growers of Franklin and
ADJOINING COUNTIES

I wish to announce to you that I have leased the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE for a number of years and am glad to extend you an invitation to come to see
.

"**

me at my new location, where I will Spare no efforts to see that you receive the top of the market for your tobacco. You are familiar with my method of selling tobacco
in Louisburg, and when I put the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE in the proper condition, which I will at once, I will be better prepared than ever to accomtnodate
you. I will go South Carolina and operate a warehouse again this season, but will return in time to serve you in the same old reliable way.

S. S. MEADOWS, PROPRIETOR
FARMERS - UNION - WAREHOUSE

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
«s

To select Bargains at Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
SATURDAY

L&rge Bize talcum »powder, 25c val¬
ues 1 15c can

Embroidered emblems 25c val. .10c set
~gtoavI5e~Trruahcs, 25c val ioc

Peroxide, 15c val .... 10c
Aliens shaving stick 25c val .... 15c
Sweetheart soap 10c val .8c, 2 for 15c
Chidrens garden sets 25c val .... 15c
Sand pails and shovels -25c val .. 15c
TSase balls 5c, 10c and-25c
Pearl buttons, all sizes 5c card
Special values in ace 5c and 5c for 2 yd

A new lot curtain scrim 25 val 15c yd
Pillow cords, assorted colors 25c val¬
ues i ft«

Mens work suspenders 50c val ..35c
Mens four in hand ties 25c val .. 15c-

"Mens short sleeve, light weight under¬
shirts 7oc val. 55c

Mens light weight drawers 7oc val 55c
Ladies short length union suit« 75c

val 48c
Ittggy whips 25c val 15c

Come in and look our stock over whether you buy or not

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
KOTI LINGOVEIl ©1 XX)

JAMES POOLE, Manager, Louisburg, North Carolina

For Better and (Greater Thlagr*«
One hundred and five pupils of the

public schools of our county passed
the seventh grade examination thle
Bprlng. One hundred and five boys

Ufa
where they can begin to prepare for
services their oommualty,.their
county, their nation. On this fact
Franklin county is to be congratula¬
ted; of these one hundred and five she
must be proud.if they will only con-1
tinue the noble task they have begun,
If they will only allow themselves tc
be more fully educated for service.
What Fronkin county will be In 1925

In 1930.for all time to come.depends
largely on what the pupUs of its rural
public schools do when they have fin¬
ished their elementary school course.
Cowl everyone of the promising one

* bunared and fivq be induced to con-
tinUf his or her c ourse of study
tbrmgh the high school, there is ab¬
solutely no doubt that Franklin would
stand at the head of the counties of
our State In every line of progress.
Could we make of this number n group
ct leaders, surely ten years will find
us known everywhere as a community
pirice blest. Would it not be worth

some sacrifice, some effort to strive
for Buch a noble end? President Wil¬
son is now asking that all those boys
and girls who can remain in school.
He insists that there shall be a still
greater war to wage the Present

and women to fight it. It will be the
patriotic""July" 6T every fattier.Hud
mother to do their utmost to have their
son or daughter prepared and trained
to enter the army of progress.the ar¬
my that is to drive Ignorance, lawless¬
ness and disease; the army that is to
fight the battles of God and of men.
Let us not be slackers.
Let not a single one of our noble

one hundred and five feel that his
education is finished. It has only be¬
gu n._ A little earning is a da-ngerous
fTTTbg. If you give up on reachingI
the first milepost of your Journey, you
will not have realized what a blessing
an education may be; you will not
even have a sight of the promised
land; much of life's happiness will
have been hidden from you. Boys
an girls, think on these things; fath¬
ers and mothers, think' on these
things. What will you do about them.

J. C. TEEL.

Report* War Savings Sales.
Hickory Rock school reports rais¬

ing through its war saving stamps so¬

ciety $325.76.
Hayes school reports having rals-

e" "y war saving »tamp .oclrtv
fOVU J'/

I take this method of thanking all
those who so kindly and variously ex¬
pressed sympathy during my bereave¬
ment, hoping It will reach every one.
I especially thank those who gave
flowers and car service. Some flow¬
ers were without cards ro If you fall
to recaive a note of thanks, please ac¬
cept this.

W. L. HOUSE.

Coming Tuesday, April 30th.
Dr. 8. Rapport will be at Louis-

burg at the hotel Tuesday April 30th,
to examine and fit glasses. Remem¬
ber you pay nothing for the examina¬
tion of your eyes in buying glasses of
me and I furnish only the best qual¬
ity at a moderate price. AUv.

Subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES
*1.50 Per Year, in advance.

Groceries To Feed You
This is the logical place for you to buy your groc¬

eries.all of your groceries.
We carry everything that even the most fastidious

taste could desire
There is quality in every article we sell, and this

is known to every customer who buys from us.
^Have you noticed that once a citizen starts to buy

f
" here they invariably continue to buy here?

"There's a reason", and they know.
-When von hiiy hero ynn nrill luinw, hnn~^ =

SPECIAL HARDWARE
All linos of business require Hardware specially adapted to

their needs.
We had l-his in mind wbeirselectlng our stock. We tarry all

supplies needed by
THE FARMER THE MILL MAX THE CARPENTER

THE RLACKSMITH THE ELECTRICIAN
And many other special lines.

It makes no difference as to what your business Is, if yon need
Hardware, we have It.

"OVER THE TOP"
Hunting for something to put "over the fopP
Trot right along to this store and we will show yon the very

thing yon N KED.to put orer YOUB top.
*... * One of the season's latest in

HATS
TTTFm from the loadest sports to the Stetson.all colors and all
blocks.

We'll nhow yon bow to pnt something WORTH WHILE orer
the top.

ALLEN BROS. CO. Inc.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Louisbtirg, North Carolina


